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SYNOPSIS.
Major HarrltiKton I itfrald that lie mint

loso his old home, "Scarlet O.iks," where
he Ilcs with his niece Esther, for the
mortgage it due, and tho news from his
foreign Investments Is such that hn can-
not prevent foreclosure. Paul Uronson Is
on hand, In tho Interest of tho Trust com-
pany that hold tho mortgage. Paul Is an
ardent bicyclist, nnd ho has fallen In love
with Dither. Ho has taught Esther to
ride, on tho slv, because her unclo Is vio-
lently opposed to the (ipoit. Now Paul Is
going lopnrtlclpnto In tho famous Milling-ton-Irvin- g

road-rac- e, nnd Is looked upon
In racing circles as hnMiig a good chanco
to win. Esther Js very nnvlous to seo tlto
race, as the cotuse Is only a lew miles
from "Scarlet Oaks," und, after much
grumbling, tho major consents to takr hor j

so the day of tho raco finds them both at
tho placo of finish, nmong an excited
throng waiting for the riders. Major Har-
rington has no Idea that Paul Uronson Is
to take part, and does not suspect Esthoi'H
chief motlvo In coming to tho lace.

TAUT II.
At tho end of the route Esther nnd

the major were wedsed In by the mass
of people, (jreatly to the major's dis-
gust.

"Beastly mob, this!" h'o grunted.
' Ton, my soul If I ever want to see

each a hydra-heade- d crowd again.
They're like the rest of the jrrvat Amer-
ican public! Go out on a holiday to yell

doesn't make any difference what
about just so they yell."

Ksther made no response. Her eyes
were fixed on the course, and her
thoughts were with a tlder yet Mo far
away to feeo. Something1 In her pre-
occupation seemed to attract the ma-
jor's attention.

"H'm, I don't seo Uronson anywhere
jround.do you, Esther?"

She blushed guiltily. "N-n- I haven't
ecm him yet."

"Funny," mused the major. "I
thought"

"Stau.l back there'" cried a marshal.
"Move that line back Keep oft tho
track! Do you all want lo be killed?"

The walls of crowded humanity were
forced back and the cur Ins lino of the
mad showed fur In the distance like a
white ribbon, clfnr nt flr.st, and then
through field classes Esther saw the
spidery outline against the sky that
told the racers were coming.

"Iook, look!" hc cried, "Here they
come!"

The thousands massed about tho ter-
mination of the course. gr?w llder
with excitement. Shouts lllled the nir.
Favorites were zreeted nith nrlrmuil-tton- s

to win as they (lew by, dust-cov-ei-

and pala from strenuous exertion.
' Everett Is setting- a magnificent

liace," said a man near Esther. "By
Jove! see that red-h- ot sprint he made

hen. If Bionson doesn't move up on
him quick now he'll lose the race. I'll
btt the finish will He between the two!"

Esther's hf.art was in her throat. She
glanced at the major. His eyes were
riveted on the road now, and the popu-
lar excitement had filtered Into him.

"They're doing soino hot riding," he
taid. "There goes a man oft' his wheel

gad 1 hope nothing will happen to
thne two fell'v.q In front. Can you
bcc, Ksther?"

She pressed closer to the track. In
it swiil of yellow dust she saw a figure
she knew well hanging close to the
wheel of a rider who led by less than a
wheel length scores of figures In the
dusty perspective swam hazily before
her gaze the crowd was hoarsely
shouting the names of both men until
no one could tell who was the favorite.
A wheelman ctept out of tho cloud of
dust, made a mad sprint, and raced
neck by neck with the leader for half n
minute, heralded by the fickle crowd,

PAUL WENT BY LIKE A ROCKET.

then ho ns suddenly lost Ills gait nnd
was swallowed up bodily In dust among
his fellow riders. The course was clear
now for the two men In front. The
contest narrowed. Uoth men made u
rush, their wheels falily whlzzlnu In
the nir. Everett came down the home
stretch like a tornado. For a moment
It Bemed ns though Paul could not
pass him. Suddenly with a great effort
that almost lifted his wheel from 'the
ground the latter went by llko a rock- -
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et, and the crowd shouted Itself
hoarse.

"Winner, Paul Uronson time, l.OS: 47
new record!" cried tho referee, In

stentorlun tones.
A bunch of riders had followed the

winner so closely that the track was
suddenly Jammed with them, but the
crowd pnld no attention to them, con-
tinuing to call Paul's name with vo-

ciferous cheering.
The situation had dawned on the

major, and even on tho Instant he rec-
ognized with a grim humor that ho
had been neatly Inveigled Into a clever
plan.
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"So this Is the reason why you want-
ed to pee the race, Is It?" he said, to
Esther. "Now that we have seen It,
suppose we go home?"

Esther was too much flushed with
excitement to appiehend the full
meaning of this remark for an Instant.

"Wasn't It glorious finish?" she
cried. "Oh, look! they are bringing:
him back."

Tho more enthusiastic of the crowd
had surrounded the hero of the race
and were carrying him to the referee's
stand. Paul, cap In hand, bowed right
and left and looked in vain upon the
pea of faces for one he knew best of
all. The fnajor nnd Esther were ruth-
lessly crowded in. Suddenly move-
ment of the "hydra headed" pushed
them to the front. Esther stepped for-
ward, waved her handkerchief, and
smllo of recognition gretted her from
Paul.

It was the work of an Instant; tho
major looked thunderstruck. "Now
that you have distinguished yourself,
think we will get out of this," ho said.

The drive home was quiet one.
Esther was suspiciously cheerful, and
the major, after brief consideration
of the mntter, decided to seem to uay
no more attention to It, but to hasten
preparations for their departute.

In the gray dawn of the morning of
the thirty-fir- st It was only five o'clock

two men, horseman and whee-
lmanwere riding nlong the highway
some fifteen miles from Scarlet Oaks.
Paul had resolved to bo on hand early,
for tho foreclosure was to take placo
that morning, and he wondered as he
came upon the horse and rider,
bound In his dliectlon nt this unseem-
ly hour, whether they also might have
some part to play In the loss of the old
home.

The two passed and repassed each
other.

"I'll take fall out of you In min-ult- e,

all right," said the horseman. "If
you really want to race, why don't you
get off and walk?"

"I'll t'o you," replied Paul; "come
on."

Tho horseman whipped up suddenly.
Paul calmly gave him good start,
then made one of his buists of speed,
overtook him easily, circled around In
tho road, laughed, fell back until It
stemed that lie was beaten, then went
spiniu..sr ahead nt rattllnc pace.

"When you begin to race let mo
know, will you?" ho said, riding along-
side the horseman. "Its awkward wait-
ing around here for you to begin."

1110 nni demon used an expletive or
two. "I'll give you race," ho said.
The two vere off in an Instant, and
the clatter of hoofs and the whir of tha
wheel told of genuine struggle. The
horso was speedy animal, but lie was
no match for the expert rider; man and
beast re matched against each other,
and tho highway, in the quiet morning
hour, witnessed contest that promis-
ed to be record breaker. The two had
their blood up they meed recklessly.
Paul was Just gathering himself for an-
other sprint that lie Intended fare-
well to Me antagonist when tho horse
stumbled suddenly nnd his rider fell
headlong. Paul was beside him In
moment.

"No, I'm not hurt,"' replied tho mes-
senger, "but this beast has gone lame.

had no business to race him and
there'll be tho dickens to pay Into tho
bargain, for got "hurry' order on
this cablegram. Do you think can
get horso anywhere about hero right
away'"

"I feel though were to blamo
for this," eald Paul. "There's no
chance for horso now, but will
deliver the message for you."

"You're trump!" said the messen-
ger. "Do you know where Scarlet Oaks
Is?"

Ho turned tho yellow envelope to
Paul. It was addressed to Major Har-
rington,

THE SOUANTON TRIBUNE --WEDNESDAY aiORNDTQ, KAY 10, 1897.

"Great Scott!" cried Tattlj "no won-
der you got 'hurry' order on this mes-
sage. Follow mo to tho placo as fast
as you can and you shall have a fresh
horse, and I'll fix It up all right for
you at the ofTlce."

He mounted his wheel as he spoke
and was off llko tho wind.

The wheel fairly hummed along tho
road. The landscape was not more
kaleidoscopic ns It Hashed by Paul
than were his thoughts. Esther! tho
homo saved! tho major's Joy! himself
tho bearer of the good news! It did
not for moment occur to him that
tho messaga was other than the one
that would save Scarlet Oaks and Es-

therho was always thinking of Es-
ther. His wheel sped more rapidly; the
tingle In his veins had not died out
when ho turned up the broad walk to
the house.

Major Harrington, pale from sleep-
less night, heard the wheel on tho
gravel ns ho walked the library. Ho
hurried to tho door. His surnrlso as
ho saw Paul was evident.

"You arc early," he said.
"I hope I bring you good news In-

stead of bad," said Paul, with clear
ring In his voice "Hero 'Is cable-
gram for you."

Tho major stood motionless for ono
second, then tore the envelope, open.

Paul looked away; It was so still he
was afraid to look around ugaln.

The faithful Ellis slipped up

Tho major found his voice. "Ellis,
thank Clod!" he cried. "Scarlet Oaks
Is saved. Paul, come In; you have
saved my home to me."

(To Bo Continued.)
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THE WHEEL

M'ns It tho Supper f
At Monte Carlo a week or two ago tho

decorous quiet which generally reigns In
tho Salon d'Or was amusingly milled.

Vhl!o the solemn function of displaying;,
mixing and shullllng the cards which pre-
cedes tho beginning of tho play was being
gone through, a gentleman walked up to
the tables, deliberately counted out u lot
of bank-note- s, In valuo i,500, and placed
them on tho black.

This somewhat unusual oceurrenco of
staking a maximum before tho play for
tho day had begun naturally attracted at-
tention, and ti bystander remaiked;

"Rather bold play, sir."
"Well," paid the player, "I dreamt last

night that I saw the table exae'ly as It Is
now, and on tho first coup black won."

Tho cards being duly cut, the talllcur
proceeded, watched by tho onlookers with
unusual Interest, to deal out tha cards for
the first coup, and black won.

A suppressed "Oh" from tho bystanders
greeted tho announcement, and then from
across tho tablo came, In tones of agon
ized entreaty, a lady's voice:

"What did you have for supper last
night? Do tell me!" Tld-Hlt- s.

8

After Forty Years.
An epitaph as curious In Its way as any

of tho quaint gravestone Inscriptions that
have been recorded Is on a tombstone la
the cemetery of n suburb of Tarl.'.

Tho husband died first, nnd beneath tho
record of hla name was placed, at his

tho line:
"I am anxiously awaiting you. July 30,

1S27."
When his widow died, forty years arter,

the following line completed her Inscrip-
tion:

"Here I am. Sept. 9, 15C7.'1 Elgin Cour-an- t.

Experience Tones Doivn Imnginntioii
An Illiterate youns man once Rot a

friend to wrlto a letter for him to his
sweetheart. Tho letter was rather prosalo
for a love letter, ad he felt that an apology
was due to his sweetheart for Its lack of
tender nothings. It was as follows:
"Please cxeu3o tho mildness of this hero
letter, as the chap wot's 'rltlu' It Is a mar-
ried man, and ho says ho can't bide any
soft soaplns It alius gives him tho ."

NERVOFS TROUBLES nil kinds
cured with ANIMAL EXTRACTS.
Freo book tells how AVashlnBton
Chemical Co., Washington, D. C.

nSd?&HLaP3r1,ViVrcrsrsnpSi:?P

SEE THE RIVETS.

THE .'.'GROWN-UP- " DAUGHTER'S DUTYiTO IIER
MOTHER

You can only hrtvo ono'motlicr; therefore, when her step Is growing slow
and her mind gloomy with forobodlng-s- , nnd you can seo that her wholo

vi I'Xx M J&k.

it aw s - t ,n'''t;.x;.Att,i r
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nervous system is upsot, it is your liuai
duty and privilege to uttcnil to her In
time I Mother Is tho most
critical period of her life.

Tho chaniroof life, that Is what mother
is dreading, ami no wonder, for It is full

of peril to nil out tho strongest
women.

There arc como special anil very
wearing symptoms from which
mother suffers, hut sho will not
hpeak of them to any ono. Help

her out; sho doesn't know what to do
for herself I

Shnll I advise you? First, send to
tho nearest drug htoro and get a bottlo
of Lydla B. PlnUhnm's Vegetable Com-

pound, and seo that mother takes It
regularly, then wrlto to Mrs. Hnkhnm, at Lynn, Mass., giving all the symp-

toms aud you will receive a prompt reply tolling mother what to do for her-

self. In 'the meantime the Vegetnblo Compound will make life much easier
for her. it tones up tne nervous system, invigorates -
tho body, and the "blues" vanish before It ns dark-
ness flees from tho sunlight You can get It at any
reliable druggist's.

Mrs. I,ou;sSTitoNO,lIarrlsHlll,KricCo.,N.Y.,says: "I
have been troubled with falling of tho womb for yenrsj,
was advised to take Lydla K. Vlnkham's Vegetnblo
Compound. I took thirteen bottles and received great
benefit. When the time for change of life cnino I suf-

fered a great deal with faintness and palpttntlon of
tho heart. I got ono bottle of tho Vegetable Com- - y y
pound and ono of lllood Purifier nnd was relieved again. I was thereby
enabled to pass through that serious period very comfortably "

SCRANTON,SATURDAY,
Exhibition Grounds-N- ear Base Ball Park,

"It brlugi Into alliance tho tlirco biggest sliow enterprise) In the world." N Yt Vitsi.

THE GREAT ADAM AND SELLS

MBRICA'S KB
The Nation's Show. The World's Wonder,

Inhibition's Crowning Tlioumnul .Marvels.

2 BIGGEST ON EARTH.
2 BIGGEST ON EARTH. '

2 BIGGEST ON EARTH.
All tho Unroot Living Kcnttires ami Orcalost AitWla on Karth. Deemed by Multitudes a

Mld-Al- r Mlnlcle. NowheroKlso Produced mid Uvcryuhcro I'rescnlins

INVERTED AERIAL D1CYCLE. . ni t"j- -

Th?
An Incomprehensibly Mysterious and Marvelous Performance. .lust as. Pictured, with
Nuimlit Apparent to iiiitnlu Much Inexplicable Wizard Keats and Flights. Dumbfounding
Science, Duzlng Uerybody.

The Only Trains:! Sea Lions and Seals, 3 Herds of Wisest

Pair of (Hunt Ticiaendous d .Sumatra Rhinoceros, Snow- -
hlto Polar Hear, Flock of (Middies l.thlciplan Cliiu. Nicer Antelope, Enormous Malay

Tigers, Orinoco Tnplr, Now tlulneii Cassowary, Monster lllack Maned Lions, Australasianhum. S 1:IIAVKTH1:M ALU NOONHKI.dE H S. lot Chariot Liens. AnuarluniHand
Lars, 1 Itlngs.-- J .Stugcs.Mld-AI- r Triumphs, Pedestal of Art. All Earth's Champions, 100 Acts.

ALL THE RACES OF ALL TIF1E

Classic Games and Sports of Every Age, Only Real Royal Japanese Circus, Hlg Perform-
ing Animal Arena, Only Children's Ueuulno Circus.
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Consolidated.

MENAGERIES
CIRCUSES

HIPPODROMES

Wifch-Winge- d Inverted fl?rial Bicycle

Elephants
Hlppopotamuscses,

SUPERBEST

free: parades.
Of Rarest Sights and Pageants. THE ONLY GREAT ONE COMING. Two Performances

Dally, at 'J and 8 p. in. IJooib Open an Hour Earllor.

ADMISSION TO ALL, 50 GENTS.
Children Under 0 Ycitrd, Half Price.

Seating Capacity, l5,ono, 25 Uniformed I'shcrs, Numbered Coupons, Actually Re-
served Seuts. UN SALE AT

L. B. POWELL CO., 218 WYOMING AVENUE

(TRADE MARK.)

approaching

Our Mattresses with Patent Lifters are a Good, Thing. The Lifters Cost Nothing.
They are as good as can be made. All our Mattresses have these Lifters attached. Your
dealer has them. If not, we have.

I NATIONAL

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances nnd
Responsibility.

U Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits- -

Capital, --

Surplus, --

Undivided Profits,

WM. President.
HKNItY Vice Frcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

rt

HILL PARK,

The best located and best
hotel ou the St.
river.

for 300 guests.
Opens June 25th, I897.

F. R. Prop.

Call Up 3682,
OIL and

GO.

AND

OFFICE and
M1to151 MERIDIAN ST.

JY1. W. Mgr.

WOLF &

240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llaus:.

TINNERS and

Solo Agents for nichardson-Boynton'- ii

Furnaces and Rangse.

Physicians and Snrgcon9.

DR. HATBSON', 337 X. WASHINGTON
avenue. 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Tumors. Skin,
Surslccl and Ncrvqui Diseases a Spe-clalt- y.

DTtrC. L. FRRV HAS UEMOVUD HIS
offices to tho Jewell Building, 30j Spruce
street.

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. D., HOME,
opathlst. No. 228 Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRArOUD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
nvenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9
a, m. to C p. m.

DR. W. E. ALL.EN, 512 NORTH WASH-ingto- n

avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, 308 WYOMING AVE.
Offlco hours, U a. m.. 1- p. m., S p. m.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 20S

Board of Trado building. Office hours.
8 to 9 a. m.. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence 309 Madison avenue.

DR. C. I.. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Otllco telephone 13G3. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 234

Adams, Residence, 1318 Mulbeiry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
Benlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty. Houro
1 to i p. m.

W. G. HOOK, VETERINARY SUR-peo- n.

Horses, Catt'o and Dogs treated.
Hospital. 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2072.

Lnwver.4.

FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-law- . Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY,
Rooms Commonwealth Bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS-nt-la-
Commonwealth Building,

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors-at-law- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JBSSUP & JES3UP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21,

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pn.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

Rooms M4, 515 and 610, Board
of Trade Building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office,, Wyoming ave., Scranton.
L. A. WATRES.

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.
C It. PITCHER,

Commonwealth hulMlngr, Scranton, Pa.

C. COMEQYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOQLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Meant building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

B. F. KILLIAM,
120 Wyoming nvenuo, Scranton, Pa,

JAS, J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-nt-La-
45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-to- n.

WATSON, DIEHL. HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- j
Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
0, 7. 8, and 10; third floor.

BARRING &
building, Interstate- Secret Sor

lce Agency.

IP

Detectives.

BANK

$200,000

320,000

88,000

CONNELL,

BKLIN,Jr.,

MURRAY

THOUSAND ISLANDS,

furnished
L,awrduce Accommo-
dations

WHITE,

MALONEY

MANUFACTURING

niK vifipriR
WAREHOUSE,

COLLINS,

WENZEL,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

M'SWEENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

Oomattnas

Philadelphia Manufacturers of

I4'21 Lackawanna Avenue,

8

IT 18 NOT DIFFICULT TO GET AT Till!
SKCltr.TOFTHEI'IIKNOMKNALBUCCr.sH
IN I.ADIW OAllMENTS. IT 18 8LMPLY
THAT WKHUOW THK MIWT IlKAUTIFirii
STYL1M IN SKIHTO, JACKETS, HILK
WAISTS AND 81'ITSATPUlOl-i- LOWEH
THAN ANY OTIIKH 110U8K IN THK CITY.
OL'll Ht'tTH 1IAVI5 A DISTINCTIVE 8TYLB
11E1NO MADi: HY THE VEIIY llESTTAIIi-OH-S,

AND WK SELL THEM TO YOU KOH
WHAT THE MATEUIAL ALONE WOULD
COST YOU AT UETAIU

STYLISH SUITS In brown nnd C-- J Oft
white nnd black ntul while dueks WOtVO

HANDSOME SUITS of I.ndle'
Cloth, Eton Jncltet nnd Coat Ef-
fect, In Rrcen, crny, plum nnd C A QQ

IlIVSTlMrOItTKDimOADCLOTH
Canvas Cloth nnd SurRO Suits, In
endtt, navy, crcen una pium,

c?l l'nltil jiioROih anil
Front CoutH, Your choice...

Q

"y $5.98
SntlNO JAClvETS,tun nndbUck,

full taffeta nllk lined, fityllHh
VlmiH, Ih'hI workmanship, Good Ci Oft
?10.()0 values at u,'

LAI)ir.S' DIll'XS SKIIITS, fine
mohair, ciciiuul lustre, pcreallua
lint-d- , 7 Kord. Good 9 1.00 vnl-ucn-

HICYCI.E SUITS, clognnt assort-me-

In shades, price aud styles C- - QQ
rom

UP
BOO NEW SII.K WAISTS, latest

detugns, styles and shades ana C 1 OR
make, to clcno them out from..

I
THE

UP

BOORS I AND 2,

PA.

AND

MADE AT MOOSIC AND HTJataV
PALE WOIUCB.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

GUN
Eloctrlo Batteries, Electrlo Expltdsrs, for

blasts, Safety Fuie, and
Chemical Co, '3

Architects

$1.98

I, PROP'R

KIC POWDER CO.,
COM'LTHB'L'jriV

SCRANTON,

MIHG BLASTING

POWDER

ORANGE POWDER

Repanno

Professional Directory.

man
EXPLOSIVES.

PERCIVAL. J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT,
Board of Trado Building.

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24, 23 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 60S Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
433 Spruce St., cor. Wash, avo., Scranton.

FREDERICK U BROWN, ARCHITECT.
Price building. 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton,

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS.
Traders' National Bank.

DR. F.
street.

Dentists.

I M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCH

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.

DR. C. C. LATJBACH. 115 Wyoming ave.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA.
ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.

MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

"Wire Screens.

JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a
atcnue, Scranton, Ta., manufac-

turer of WIro Screens.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
qUCS''

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Adams avenue. Sprlnff
term April 13. Kindergarten 0 per torm.

Seeds.

G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1330 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

Hotels and Rcstnurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-ti- n

avenue. Rates reasonable,
p zEIOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the

Dlan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-

dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. ISO Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 ami 20,

AVilllams Building, opposite postofllce.
Agent for tho Rex Flro Extinguisher.

Printing.

THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO..
North Washington Avenue-Linot- ype

Composition of nil klndB uuickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In this region.

EVERY WOMAN
leediartlleble, monthly, reznlatlnc medicine. Only liirml

toe purett druga ihould be uwJ. you want th beat, get

Peal's Feyroa PSBRs
Tier aro prompt, tale and oertaln la result, Tbo gennloe (Dr. Peal's) oeTer dltipi
iwlat, Saataurwberc. 81.00. A4drelE4J.UKBiCiaitCo CleTOlud, O.

For solo by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and
Soruce Street. Scranton, Pa.


